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_ VENDOR AND U RcHASER- INSURANCE. -RECENli ENGLISH DEION

Ofte-
viiner true to correct principles, but will con- firmed. In other words, losses by fire occur-

vilereaders of their propriety and soundness of ring before the confirmation of the report,

must be borne by the vendor : (Stephenson v.

______Bain, 
8 P. R. 258). In such cases, however,.-

AND URCA,-ER_ it would seem from the decision in Castel/a/fl

R ND UR GHASER v. Preston that the vendor's right under ex-

INSURNGE.isting insurances would flot be affected

ýC$eli 
until aller the confirmation of the report on

369 el * Preston, 8 Q. B. 1). 6 13, 46 sale, and possibly flot until payaient of the

56,We see, has been reversed by the consideratiofi.

Ut fgis Crt fApel. Te aers In Russe/i v. Robertsonl, i Chy. Ch. R. 7 2,

0 11 0 Rvnr v. Preston, 18 Ch. D). 1, 44 and Whzite v. Brown, 2 Cush. 412, it was

787s entjtl it was beld that a vendee was held that a mortgagee insuring the mortgaged,

e"ildto the benefit of an insurance property with bis own funds and not charg-

efhected by the vendor on the property sold, ing the premiums to the mortgagor, and flot

1ere the buildings thereon bad been de- s0 insuring in pursuance of any covenant in

't'oYed by tire between the making of the that bebaîf in the mortgage, in the event of

the.act and the timne fixed for completion- loss is not bound as against the mortgagor to

the 'surance Company having in that case credit the insurance moneys received by him

the insurance money to the vendor in in reduction of the mortgage debt. Caste/-

h0 rance Of the contract of sale. Lt was, Zain v. Preston, however, would seemn to,

'eVer , suggested by the Court of Appeal indicate that if the mortgagee recover bis

fthat case, that the insurafice compafly mortgage debt from the mortgagor, the in-'

recover the money fromn the vendor ; surer would flot be bound to pay the insur-

tin pursuance of that suggestion the ance, or would be entitled to reclaim it if it

arnOf Castel/ain v. Prestonz appears to had been paid.
av" been brought. The action was dis-

'ni s
""Id by Chitty J., but bis decision bas now

tra rvred, on theý ground that the con- RGN NLS EGSOS

i tOffr insurance is strictly one of tEEi. NLS EII S

ntThe result of the two decisions

th nid appear to point to the conclusion The Marcb numbers of the Lawzî Re/oris

týçRt the contract of sale on payaient of the consist of 10 Q. B. D. -16l-24I, and 22 Ch.

.1ra o, puts an end to an insuranceD.234.

dQtrd by avno-oRaerv. Preston In the first of these, the first case, Bo/ckow

bedIes that the vendee is flot entitled to the & Go. v. Fisher, is one on the subject of dis-

lit 0f iand Gaste//ain v. IPreston now covery, and the picleillustrated by it may

~ttclihes that the vendor is flot entitled be pointed out by quoting the following pas-

the 'fIn order that a purchaser may get sage from the judgmeflt of Lindley, L J.

thaenei of insurance existing on the pur- "LIt seems to me that where a party is inter-

OaiProperty at tbe time of sale, be must rogated as to matters done, or omitted to be

hat$ actual transfer thereof. Failing done, by bis agents andsrat nhecue

4 he 1roperty is at his risk, and be must of their employment, he does flot sufficiently

rerhi mef 
answer, by saying that he does fo nw n

the ri sales by the Court it bas been beld that that be bas no information on the subjeet.

t 8rik of loss by fire does flot devolve on He is bound to go furtber, and obtain infor-

th Purchaser until the report on sale is con- mation from such agents or servants of b is,


